DOVER OPEN SPACE COMMITTEE
AGENDA
Tuesday, September 8th, 2020 at 7:30 PM
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85338384423?pwd=dzBkRmRL28yTFY3Y0tyQmN1NGVhQT09
Meeting ID: 853 3838 4423, Passcode: 410498
Dial-in: +1 301 715-8592,,85338384423#,,,,,,0#,,410498#

I. Approval of the Minutes of April 7th, 2020 and May 5th, 2020 (thanks Tara!) June 16th

II. Updates from Relevant Boards, if any:
   A. Open Space Committee
      (1) Public Walks – Amey –
      a. Sept 12th (no Dover Days) or Sept 19th? 46R Springdale or Wylde Woods?
      b. Park & Rec – Family Fun Hikes – Mon & Fri at 9 am through summer
      (2) Mapping Project – Greg – updates suggested for Dover Days map
      (3) The Trustees [of Reservations] – Amey
         a. Reservations reopened – Crane/Worlds End parking permits online
         b. Online farm stand (Thurs & Sat pick-up) and online & outside programs available
      (4) Dover Land Conservation Trust (DLCT) – Henry
         a. Dover Church – Boynton/Justine
      (5) Upper Charles Conservation Land Trust (UCCLT) – Justine
      (6) Mass Audubon (MAS) – Broadmoor – Mark – open (pre-registration); online programs
      (7) Elm Bank – MA Horticultural –
      (8) Hale Reservation – Amey –
      (9) Norfolk Hunt Club (NHC) – Amey –
         a. Fixtures (hunting) only – no spectators, no ‘breakfasts’ or other socializing
         b. No Polo in the Country or other events this year

   B. Board of Health –
      (1) Tick-Borne Disease Committee - Tim
      (2) ‘Water’ committee – Justine/Greg
      (3) Other updates – Animal Regs - Henry

   C. Conservation Commission – Tim
      (1) Springdale ‘Meadows’ – public access, regs, signage – ‘Spring field’ ‘Spring Brook Field’....
      (2) Other updates – e.g., Regulations updates, CRs

   D. Planning Board – Henry
      (1) Natural Resources Protection Zoning Working Group – Boynton
      (2) Other updates –

   E. Parks and Recreation – Val

   F. Board of Selectmen – John
      (1) Recreational trail – Val

• Next meeting Tuesday, October 6th at 7:30 pm (via zoom)
• Powisset: Fall Fun on the Farm – Saturdays & Sundays noon-4pm to 11/8th (pre-registration)
• Powisset: Date Night on the Farm – Friday 9/25th (up to 6 in party – pre-registration)